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We are told that the cigarette tobit ls Brow- Ttoèwift teH. At

ing among women FortunatJv th,a W least lt: kept great Turkish and German forces

THE REVOLUTION ENGLAND. ’_ While the peopie o, »e United Kingdom ~ *• .«£ *£«£?,“ *£££% Z iŒtf' ”7 “ »T

tones could not have occurred withptit bloodshed ***. According to Dr Burr s theory, if diers with their German officers had been free f’• garden or grounds of any sort
n but in the stress of the past year, has passed al- y°U adopt tbe masculine custom of filling your to onnose Russia in p»ratn m ~ _ or kind, standing literally on a sandhill -tk n

‘ J most unnoticed. Free Trade has gone by the asthTmlnd yOU.,Wi11 die off as fast to threaten, if not attack E'gypt’ Would tMnm Iooklng outto the sea, and only about thir- et of® Dubim and” cTr^pan * Pa’k"
| *»°ard> and in its place there is a protective tariff . .do’ aad thus Wl11 Y°u lose your fern- have been as satisfactory as at present^ S ty or forty feet from the edge of the water first arriving here since the L? the

on motor cars, pianos and other articles, with ^ of having the iast word! And whZ dfol^yIrSeTown most se * the Royal PaIa°6- I shall never forget P*a™88 * *££.“* Z H
the prospect of an extension of the protective riously—Germany’s in losing her bounden allv my visit to the King, his kindness,'his cour- *lem’ th® Ir,8h Times ot Dublin. bv

the Westminster Gazette, declares that “we shall British habit. It does no harm where it is well secretly Pledged to Germany? Which country Ireland had been able to do to help him. er, Nationalist in its sentiments ai
not return to our old haphazard methods of busi- understood. But even the British privilege of Germany or Britain is best regarded today by Mr- Redmond confesses that his emotions though never radical in its 
11688 Industries that are necessary to this coun- fault-finding should have its limitations It has the neutral nations?- Whose prospects of ulti- iT*6 stirrf1 .by this interview, more perhaps ! ’̂nfWa® ,h°rrIbly‘acerated b> 
tt, like ti, A dye and chemical Industrie, and had nop^lpce the beginningo, the w»r. It baa mate success are brightest? than ever befbre

ill rcaay other branches of science which we have continued and increased during a world-crisis Zt is sickening to hear chronic growlers per- tlsher8 °f aI1 nationalities will welcome idea of what happened in 7ref ^
neglecteâ will be assisted, and even subsidised when, if ever, it should have been restrained It sisting in their dismal wails, in the face of n! qaeiR tribute to his countrymen from Mr. Easter week. The Times deals «
$7 ike atate.” was heard before the report of the first hostile 81-10611 deeds and achievements such as the ï i 1. ?° man has done more to advance “relv with Dublin while the Exan>

More extraordinary still is the sweeping cannon. It has been heard incessantly -ever world has never before witnessed and of Ger- JbeImpeidal ^use in this war than the Irish ”*“»»«•* bT any locai ««• 
movement towards State Socialism made bv a since. It is increasing raththaw hw 7 v,- man blunders and'-fallur»™ whi»n M vw> » leader> and he may well be proud as we all we » » k’,.IÎZrruption ot comD - 
Government in which some of the chief places in volume. Listening to it one might think that c°nceivable were they not German. Germany Allant’ Irish°f *** achievement8 ofthe «°nom
*re held by the most rigid of Tories. Not only British statesmen can do no right- that all the believed that she had the war won before she fv, f ^ 8oldiers at the front, who, to use the country districts,
have all the railways been taken over by the virtues, all the activities, all the perfections are began- After twenty-one months of war, she is Redmond in a recent appeal °”e reading the despatches Slow-
Government, but the State “has,” the- Gazette to be found with foreigners and foreigners alone, face to face xyith inevitable and humiliating de- befor?Z world™ With glory> revC ut^sunVstoTw WhHe Ihe
goes on, “invaded almost every sphere of private a.nd that, among foreigners, our Allies, inferemlfeat / wfto nriSe » ’ “* ^ thrUled °ur hearts to recZ 2 SÛT Z T
^terpnse. It has established a vast network tially corrupted by association with us, are much --------------------- P - , revolution was more of a quùotic ah6
of factories and workshops *11 over the country, le86 capable and effective than our enemies THE IRISH IN THE WAR. Tllo„ . „ 8urdlty than lt really was.

which a great army of labor is employed un- Let us see! M • , ,bey don 1 allow anyone, even the wives !ails Published in the Irish paper. at
der the control of the Government It has fixed What were Britain’s mistake* hefnr» * ,No^loilg ago- Mr- John Redmond, the brilli- of soldiers, to live in idleness or at public ex- . d~aU,ot thPm out of sympathy

Jff the profits of employers in the munition areas declaration of war? Did she ta^un arms hat hth l6ad"°f;the Imh Nationalists, whose name pense in Germany. Lately the Frankfort moving wardl the remo^r^V £ar ,0" 
and it is sweeping “half the excess nrr.fit= tily or recklesslv- nr wa* , P, . ® bas" 18 honored wherever the British Flag flies, com- Plcture shows flashed notice on their screens eion on Z ! °f that lmpres"
fevery contractor and firm in the ebuntry Into reluctantly, resisting each step°r^idStriving whlt^em ^k Com“°n8 of the some" that married women whose the inflniteeimaiiyn email numlToi

JÈL , the ooffera of toe Treasury. It has comman- against hope to preserve peace until at least thf titn nf rh &l>Sen™ ot official recpgni- busbaads are at tbe front have only to present “en engaged in the rising, and the
deored ships and fixed the price of coal at the whole British people became a unit in onStîïn 1 \ gaUai,t expi°its of S# Irish régi- , at the box offlce on their way out 8l“08t ^ lack ot equipment and

* rft-head. It has extended its arm to German ag^esion w”s that a ^tir lr s ment* in ?* pre86nt war. This official reticence to 6bta b repayment of toe sum paid for their 6 8ho IZT* ^ during
df toe world to purchase meat and 3Z »d German blunder? Thelrittehpeoplewereut ** W °f EngUsh’ Scottisb *t?L trap- As the women went ZZt tofoZidaMe TJullT
*uga(r for the public. At the same time the teriy opposed to war. Who blundered to mlkin J k ? 8h sold,ers as 1118 to those of Ireland, the h°x offiee to get their admission fee back Ireland has seen in a hundred ye
JBoard of Trade has set about organizing the lt impossible for them to keep out of the war- in nn! Un/°^uimte re8ult i8« a6 Mr. Redmond *b6y were m6t by a police sergeant and several Tbe discipline of the rebels is ,
industries of this country and creating new ones making them glad to enter it and firmlv Hot P°inted out, that the people of Ireland, and in- PO,icemen Who marched them-all to toe station, f.® ed to be extraordinary, t 
to supply goods that torrae^Z nuneé^ever togSfthdra^x4ra8 ÎSSsîtS «SSaU ^6 worid over, know very ««J tb6y were told that as they had enough ^
«nemies. And silently and efficiently It is pre- that, or was it not, German blunder R °ffthe brave deeds of their own famous ™°dey to to^h« movfeg it Ws evident that company hairTkeT “Sons'
Raring for the time when peace shall come and The war began, who made the second great YefkffS/11 ^ ®!?1Sgle of the nations. ow^e to ^ f10^1166 ««de to them Everything requisitioned by the reb-

' ThU lack of official recognition ls, however, JA,'® K2S5.SSÀ

It will be a very different England after the ceive the trap which had been laid for the Ger supplied partly m bo°ke written by men wlth 'ev6rv ”5p i°S| He is hail fellow well met “‘te purpose and outline of policy,
W In its fiscal and industrial policy at mast man armies, until its laws were who have had the opportunity of seeing or learn- eveiJ one la the village, asks for contribu- when carefully analyzed, m„ " to he ihdtstingutZlXm them at the £!t ’ ™ ^ Up0n bow the Weh eoldlers have ,„„*hl “

,, A^inany hefohe the war. *£££?"

.......' year, during whto tto 'b. «.Kerri, book Mr. Redmond oontrihute.,a ^th”W’sf^reh-told him they =-«« thïriüh 1],.
nbered toSonZ^ vlsit to the frtmt, which contains some in-Z!f?r * anew Baptlst church, as the ‘“f* to « the organ of Irish
ed the STTS t d Whe” teresting passages. Mr. Redmond spent a week' f too sm*H> and asked him to sub- fn7 t?rady whlIe ftoy pustfy-

trâe, teJfe Beh- ^ and Belglan abd helS: -wï b°y8’” he toid- after a Sts^C^y
ammunition? Who were euiltv of th» «ivti. ^ Writ68‘ Fr°m that t|me until I left the shores hiHs mv hi ’ . you know my religion for- of fine character and so honestly

EâCE —'saS Jzz£—■ - BErEErEhave committed the seventh and maddest of »n and South and Beast and West. In temnt to rl^mv J*6* tbem should they at^ flee. The Times looks upon the
blunders in hurling their men ’ Mr R^dmond remarks, “it is true to say whmh »7 a !, h! glgantic billboards with whole matter as a species of crimin-
three months against th» h«mu. Ki £*** that from the Irish tiommander-in-Chief htoisëlf S?* tv American advertising firm is ttow deco- " Metilsm h«id to be ponish- 
S ^ending toe Ve^Tu °f PÎgfat down through the army one mits irish ^g/htlàndédape- Arrangements have been &*» *«*"*

WhTfJU LÜlJ salient? men everywhere one goes.” made for the erection of toe lârgest advertising the

asPsarr==^tassSSK^SSs SS3EE3S -
_ jeTatély chosen by her OSSffirTvSt t ‘ °“ about forty away Srtr steel upon ^ ■)*» ***$£
on the present moment • has h»»n I war to (says Mr. Redmond), and - a battery of ramework which is set in firm con- the Kflit as were Pearse, MucDonagh

‘ hnd egregioS bluMertog she hnri 75mm- French- guns about forty yante ol my dîS» S”8' lD addition to this Immense- “d tbe other men who signed their
Prepared war for forty y£rs. gïlSw ^ ***** had spoken a few sentenZ i*?^reZlfnrile*' ol ^
own carefully selected hour. Yet it was she who battery on my left sang out with start- for chiefly bv Am»ri«.»v> «tlT contracted veals a scheme of governmental poT-'«bPrlMd- and dlsma^d“,LT,rom a° Md ™ «ben became aware méanstoacoLm“tb?s„ârSe °, thte ?<"'<• 'SSST K
first shot, not her intended rtct ms ^ there was a hostile German Taube their produite Americans with Jec^ation proclaimed a

■ ■ (^.reoplane right over our heads. From that P - |haeed °n equa! rights and
on until the end of my speech the British THE ftTTI TTKtv
guns on toe one side and toe French guns New ™ 0L»-TIME HIRED GxRL. 
on toe other fired shrapnel shells at the ni .fa®hi , now al-e al1 the rage,
Taube at regular intervals. It was a strange îffi* bave pa68ed away; 
experience for me to have my speech punc- a!,9!! a hustling age, 
tuated, not by applause, but by the iear of Dd few things 001116 to 8tay. 
guns situated only a few yards from wher» «t ,
I was standing. We re moving at sT rapid pjftfe,

Mr. Redmond mentions as a marvellous ex- rr.And *ime is on the wing; 
hibition of the discipline and steadiness of the n! takes the horse’s place, 
men that, while this firing was taking place, not achmes can ^ and sing, 
one of them even lifted his head to look in the w» ♦ i v 
sky. at the aeroplane, but remained absolutely wit^8?*? aDd telephone 
passive^ at attention. Mr. Redmond passed Ws ? n U8C °f WireL 
through villages and towns lying in absolute ru y in sblps from zone to zone,
ins. In these towns, he says, the churches in C°°* Wlthout a fire-
every caàe suffered most:

In many towns we passed through 
there was not a living human being except a 
few Belgian guards who were living in cel
lars. In Pervyse, in a half-ruined two- 
storeyed house in the middle of universal 
niin, we found that two English ladies were 
living. One of them is a Miss Chisholme 
and they remained there all through the 
war, tending the wounded and succoring the 
starving children of toe remnant popula
tion. By the same kind of extraordinary co
incidences as that whereby crucifixes and 

. statues have escaped destruction in Belgium 
so the portion of the little house which 
these ladies have inhabited to this time has 
remained untouched. »
It fs not surprising, he things, that the, Bel-

gian people look upon them with a sort of super-1 r 
natural and sacred love. Mr. Redmond was in# 
formed before leaving the British Headquarter^ 
hat King Albert had graciously expressed a de

sire to see him, and he therefore proceeded to his 
residence:
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“HOME PAPERS" FROM IRELAND
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Board df’Coihmissidnera ,0i foreign Missions 
^f8 repGrted to the home office at Boston that 
Gorman missionaries have informed him that 
mere, are 6,000 persons, mostly women and chil- 
fc^ln the rilayete of A.epho aid Damasc^ in 
«astern Turkey, in wretched conditions. The re
port says:

“The'needs of this people are indescribable.
Company has deceived back 

fro^ exile abtmt 10,000 workers With their rela- 
tfyes, often twepty m a famtly. All , are run

Ail
leaders, àd- 

werë men
m: Tries of Hun 

■tan Officer* 
Cycle Ac

-
, as

Such a record of 
<**bh$ wounds as l 
l$y,,9attalton.alo. 
related to tfrfaQnt, 
ia rare i* the annua 
ttWlett iWsedfthe R 
(Slack Watch) of-1 

1»14. and fft»i1 
the First Canadian 
tedded iP JtoWe J* 
and got under fire i 
<tn# 6t them who to 
lifttjUe of Neuve Chat 
without a scratch, ti 
Canadian Black W 
keenly in taking bn

.

i:$il too
ri#Bi h fl - -3 thatmm

I sssi&^s*
' £r.t^M^a^;t,1,,le but water

o«on^tiThn^r *0rror haS ***** hold of toe 
people. The Turks seem to think that they have i
^ maPy Of these Armenians. So toe® have de- 
ridedvto send several thousand of them—of 
course toe majority ate women and cEldren— a« tn* • u
away again. But the people are in no resnect in Brit*5’ ®he wa« Prepared absolutely,
able to stand a third déportation. So they will J1111 her understanding with

s jtotely perish.’’ so they will B’rance and Russia. She was prepared, relative-
One of the probable outcomes of the Euro- ^ her^LÏf“ her history- Not only 

»ean war is better times for the Armenian* „ * Û? Fleet ready in every smallest detail;
people who have been hounded and persecuted ashn? h it victorious instantly before firing 
fcythe Turks ever since they gained the ascen- tivelv’sïaïf6 ^ ^ amy wMch aItbough rela- 
dency over them. The Russians are now over- mim*™™ nu™bers’ was the, most effective 
xmaning Armenia and conquering the land nossesseH ° ’*? 8ize’ wbicb 8he has ever

■ There is little likelihood that they will surrènd- P i ^, •th® world has ever seen. Behind 
*r it. While the Russians have not been easy m^uT’a^fZ ^ torm*tion when the war

‘ task-masters, at the same time they have been Z,in Z Thich 8he has since raised and 
I ,ar bett6r than the Turks and the Russian Gov- and a htlT^ ^hi6h’today> after only a year 

I emment has been seeing many things in a differ- ! making-ready, are more than a
5 ent llgb* during the past few years than for- maSÆhrilf°raay^orce8 which Ger- 
I merly. -- - many with aH her forty yeatrs of preparation

pit against them. ■■■■

E Shrapnel In Fa
. Thé next engagera 

the. pow famous bal 
regiment was in th- 
cfaee. They were sup 
Battalion of Black 
Highlanders and tl 
The 8th had to use 
few of the French 
(who were fleeing i 
gas attack ), in orde 
Most all the

republie
Bit0af th6I* aBd WOmen> tfle'tniver- 
S the tra»tolse, free public edu- 
caHon, guaranteed freedom and se
curity for all forms of religious 
tlce, the encouragement of' 
lightened nationalism

prac- 
an en-

and the devel
opment of theagricultural and indus
trial resources of the country. Not 
much seems to have been said about 
the Political phase of the revolution 
but undoubtedly it will 
a subject of literary treatment 
when it does it will invoke pity 
at first it invoked 
dency of all the Irish 
look

?
\ meml 

meets were gassed.
Private Gullett w« 

Apr* 23rd with shra 
neck and shoulder aa 
comrades in a Germa 
they had taken. One 
shrapnel entered his 
knocked several td 
right side.

soon become 
and 

where
scorn. The ten- 
-J papers is to 

upon the Dublin fiasco in 
light of a splendid madness, but so 
intolerably dangerous for that very 
reason that the government must

TL8?™® eff6CtlTe Steps t0 crush it. 

—Wichita (Kansas) Beacon.

■Vthe

. Bfi can
. , The neW British troops are

almost as numerous as those of Germany. They 
are as valiant and efficient. They are as well 
officered. They are as well equipped. They are 
as well supported by artillery and munitions. 
They are Inflnltely letter fed aid aupjlled with 
medical and fleld çomforta. The British aerial 
it she had the nucleus and framework of enor- 
began, now has definittfiy the upper hand

Where has been thé blundering or failure 
in all this on the British side? Where the inef
fectiveness or incapacity? Germany is in pro
cess of now being stripped of her last shred of 
colonial territory. Her flag floats unmenaced 
nowhere outside of her Européan bounds and 
toe trenches at the front, whlcli she cannot quit 
except Ip flight and from which sh* will soon be 
routed. Gallippli, on toe surface, seemed a Brit-

MarveUoos Open
In the hospital wh 

ed was a Japanese si 
formed a wonderful 
on his cheek. The hoi 
ir ont of shell had ma 
ly to disfigure the fad 
nl doctor wrought a] 
He put clamps on tt| 

-e h e e k 
and held together thl 
torn flesh. Outside h 
needle and thread, U 
ed plasters and kept 

•drawn together so 
without a scar. A 
Physician praised tti 
wonderful skill.

Three or four wa 
heal.the, wound aqd d 
time to , go, into the 
hert. “I was. in a had

WOMEN AND TOBACCO. We now have maids of foreign birth, 
With whom ’tis hard to deal;

They want more money than they’re 
Yet cannot cook a meal.

A. secret qf the ages has been divulged by 
Dr. Albert H. Burr, of Chicago, who in MILITARY NOTES: . worth,a paper

||; printed in the Illinois Medical Journal maintains 
that women live longer than men, and that the 

I reason ls, they do not use tobacco.
Dr. Burr says that the female though out

il, numbered at birth and by Immigration, reaches 
old age in far greater numbers than the male; 
that this disparity is due to certain extrinsic 

: f poisons capable of inducing casdip-vascular pre- 
senility, to which toxins the male is obviously 
more prone than toe female; that toe nicotine 

:S habit answers every specification of a cardio- 
| vascuipr foxin, and la thèréfbre, Sne of toe very 

I «ignificant reasons why fewer Ken than women

th Fnda^ n*kbt was a hard time for
Îh! ?Zr ®fl6ld Camp‘ The officers of 
the 155th remained up all night go-

thimra°m ^®nt t0 tent and making things comfortable for the men. Rain
tent! hSî,e!U and Water Evaded some 

, . “l the men were cheerful. “The 
brirtt of the men is fine", said Lieut. 
Sanford on Saturday, "and they 

ting like wolves, so well Is camp
l »,„ !T!ein8 W,th them There is a 
b arked improvement in the
reaây.. There is no

And so; we sigh for what we’ve lost, 
A dear and priceless pearl ;

To have her back we’d pay the 
The old-time hired girl.

She took an Int’rest in the hom_f 
Gould wash, and bake, and sweep, 

She slaved indoors and did hpt roam 
Thought nights were made for sleep.

no matter what the need 
We cannot call her back;

Orn-cries for help she will not heed 
She’s gone—alack! alack! N

<■ —Myrtle ^ Aldrich,
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